TONI HARRIS WARD

Toni Harris Ward, 35, a clerical employee at Family Clinic, died on Tuesday, September 25, in Decatur.

Toni was born August 10, 1972 in Bridgeport to John Harris and Debbie Read. She married James Jeffrey Ward on April 9, 1999, in Decatur.

Toni was a member of the AWANA program and she taught the Cubbies.

Her funeral service was Friday, September 28, at First Baptist Church in Cottondale, and was buried at Paradise Cemetery. Rev. Terry Terry and Rev. Charles Pugh officiated. Pallbearers were Terry Harris, Craig Utley, Michael Taylor, Kenny Robinson, Tim Robinson and Ryan Robinson.

Toni was preceded in death by 2 grandparents, Hester and Velma Harris.

Survivors include her husband, James Jeffrey Ward; mother, Debbie Read of Paradise; father, John Harris and wife, Gail of Justin; children, K.D. Rose Robinson, Kenneth Lee Robinson and Skylar Jene Ward, all of Paradise; brother, Eric Len Harris and wife Nadine of Paradise; grandparents, Bill and Bobbie Read of Paradise and numerous aunts, uncles, cousins, and a host of friends.
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